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wanted
SPERM DONORS NEEDED. College
students or graduates under 35 years old,
willing to participate 6 months or longer
in UNC artficial insemination program.
Confidentiality assured. $30 per accepta-
ble specimen. Call 962-659- 6 for screening
information.

NEED TO SELL YOUR LOFT? I need
one for fall '89 to fit front room on South
Campus. Call Angela at 933-496- '

I UMC I Edge I N.C.State
deff Lebo is back and healthy, jfe, Rodney Monroe had a rough

!b but his shot is not. He'll have to game vs. UNC last time around,
DdCKCOUll start hitting the treys. Steve $r but he's the ACC's best outside

Bucknall has been drilling the shooter. Point guard Chris
open three-point- er consistently. --3 Corchiani is a creator on offense.

J.R. Reid is too much for any jN Chucky Brown, a great square- -

Wolfpack player to handle. Scott VJV up jumpshooter, leads the ACC
FrOntCOUrt Williams will hit the boards at SISyjMz in rebounding. Brian Howard

both ends. Kevin Madden is a Tfllliwli goes inside and outside well. Avie
machine in the 8-- 1 6 foot range. UU diM Ik) Lester is physical in the middle.

King Rice is a capable point man. Kelsey Weems is a feisty back-Pet- e

Chilcutt has been a J3u up at the point and a good one.
DGptll consistent force on the boards. 2Ji Brian D'Amico is nothing more

Rick Fox must play in control. Tnji?jT than a large body. Freshman Tom
Hubert Davis can hit the jumper. UriiiisJlLj Gugliotta has played well of late.

The Tar Heels have been giving EZ The Wolfpack has given up more
? up a lot of points lately, partly w than 80 points four times this
. DefGnSG due to the quick pace of their V year. They've lost three of them.

games. When they're in a set Corchiani pressures the ball well.

: defense, they can be very tough. N Howard, Lester can block a shot.
Dean Smith has won five regular Coach V gave his guys a bunch

. , . season contests in a row against Sf Pj of cupcake opponents early in

.COaCiling Coach V and the Pack. He's 2-- 2 WjjM the Vear-8- 0 thev started t0 tnink
in ACC road competition this fni53 they were good. Now, they're 2--

year. Not bad, but not good either. ILU d!J Ik) 4 on the road. But 1 2-- 0 at home.

Atteatioa Stsdcata, facalty, '
uhwI Ub tcck's. Coaceraco1
boat mistreataiest of uubmIs

ia (JNC's labs mmd classrooais?
Doa't tara yoar bead Coa-- ,

tact SETA at 98-851- 6. -

PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR
ALLERGY STUDY Male and
female subjects age 18 and over with
year-roun- d allergies needed for six
month study of an investigational
medication. Call Carolina Allergy and
Asthma Consultants at 787-599- 493-658-

or 933-204- 4 for further
information.

Classified Info
The Daily Tar Heel does not
accept cash for payment of clas-
sified advertising. Please let a
check or money order be your
receipt. Return ad and payment
to the DTH office by noon one
business day before your ad is to
run. Ads must be prepaid.
Rates: for 25 words or less
Students, Student Organizations
and Individuals:

$2.00 per day
Consecutive day rates:

2 days $3.25
3 days $4.00
4 days $4.50
5 days $5.00
.50 for each consecutive day

Businesses:
$5.00 per day

Additional charges for all ads:
5 per word per day over 25

words
$1.00 per day for boxed ad or

bold type

Free ads:
FOUND ads will run five days
FREE.

Please notify the DTH office imme-
diately if there are mistakes in your
ad. We will be responsible only
for the first ad run.

for sale
summer jobs

compiled by Dave Glenn

Heels visit ice-col- d Pack business opportunities

RADAR DETECTOR, Passport, $200 or
best offer, 933-604- PhUiip. ;
BUS PASS FOR SALE. Good until May
15. $45. Call 929-444-

FOR SALE: REFRIGERATOR $75,
LOFT $40. Refrig. is 3.5 ft.. Loft is small,
sleeps one. BOTH FOR $100. What a
bargain! Call 968 9461 ir 942-614-

FURNITURE, NEW AND USED, BUY,
SELL, AND TRADE. New Lhinj
Room Suite from $299, Dinettes
from $149, 4 Drawer Chest from $59,
Book Cases from $32. Galloway Furni-

ture, 967-044-

FOR SALE!: couch, 6ft, brown, $25; large
dresser, 6 drawers, $35; Carpet, light
brown, $25; make-u- p mirror $5; electric
typewriter, $75. 968-894- quasi-negotiabl- e.

REFRIGERATOR, commercial
type, top opcaiaa, perfect for
fraternity koase, saite, apartaseat,
$60; STEREO PLAYER
WTWIN SPEAKER (aew) $5;
CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER
aew),$2Q ELECTRIC CALCULA-

TOR, Olivetti, nahiple faactioa w
priatoat, $25; FILE DRAWERS,
doable, metal $20; OFFICE SUPP-
LIES: typias paper, $3 ream; baag-ia- g

file folders, stapler, staples,
493-949- 1 (Darkam pboae, Chapel
rim address). .

BUS PASS good until May 15. $45.

PART-TIM- E ADVERTISING COORDI-
NATOR. Minimum of one full day or 2
half days per week. Develop display ads,
PSA's promotional material and assist
with seasonal program paper. Flexible
hours great benefits. Contact Chapel Hill
Carrboro YMCA. 980 Airport Rd. 942-515-

NEED A JOB WITH A FLEXIBLE SCHE-

DULE? Granville Towers Student Dining
Association is now hiring kitchen assist-

ants for the spring semester. Benefits
include annual increases and a great meal
plan option. Advancement into the stu-

dent management staff is also possible.
Call 968-103- 7 or see the Manager on duty
at Granville Towers Cafeteria each
afternoon to discuss the opportunities
available. EOEMFH

MALES 21-3- 5 needed for study of alcohol
and stress. $45 for appx. 6 hrs. partic-

ipation. Center for Alcohol Studies 966-567-

Call between 9 am-noo-

EARLY EIRDS NEED EDI Applica-
tions are sow beiag accepted for
monitor positions between the
hoars of 7:30 ana to 12 pat Monday
tarn Friday. Very flexible shifts.
Apply in person Monday thra Fri-
day 7:30 to 4:30 at the Canapas--Y

bafldias, Room B-1- 4.

Earn extra $$CASH$$! UNC Park-
ing enforcement needs evening
personnel Monday-Tharsda- y 5:30-- 9.

Apply ia persoa daring these
hoars at the Campns--Y baOdieg,
Boom B-1- 4 or caO 962-800- 6.

Carrboro Recreation and Parks Dept. is
accepting applications and service prop-

osals for.
BASEBALL UMPIRES For leagues of
various ages, April-Jul- y season, knowl-

edge andor previous experience pre-

ferred, late afternoons and evenings
(weekdays) and some weekend mornings.
$7.25-$14.5- 0 per game.
VOLLEYBALL OFFICIAL CoRec
adult league, March- - (early) May season,
knowledge andor previous experience
preferred, evenings 0 hrs week, $6hr.
DEADLINE: Feb. 20. Applications avail-

able at the Carrboro Recreation and Parks
Dept. in tire Carrboro Town Hall, 301 W.
Mam St, Carrboro. Call 968-770- 3 for more
information.

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900 2000 mo.
Summer, Yr. round. All Countries, AD

fields. Free info. Write UC P.O. Box 52 "

NC01, Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.

NEED MONEY? Groups and individ-

uals needed for on campus marketing
project. Earn up to $1,000 and build that
resume. Call Maria at 929-485-

WAITERS FOR SORORITY HOUSE on
Franklin Street. Call Jay 929-706- 7 or 942-122-

MORE EDITORIAL HELP NEEDED to
finish historical novel. Hopefully someone
will be here this summer. Please caO 929-434-

Late night in the SAC. Clean up after
basketball games Feb. 16 and 21. Either
night available. Work 2-- 6 hours. Pays
$4.25hr. Call immediately to sign up.

Blethen Temporaries Inc.

Attentioa: Fund-raisin- g groups help
clean up the Smith Center. Your group
can earn money and keep the Dean Dome
clean. Pays $4.25hr. Work 2-- 6 hours.

- - Several dates available in Feb. and March.
; Call for information,

CROOKS CORNER HAS OPENINGSr for dishwashers and cashiers. Night work
only. Please apply in person at 610 W.
Franklin St. From 9-- 5 daily.

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE, choose from: Jeansportswear,
ladies, men's childrenmaternity, large
sizes, petite, dancewearaerobic, bridal,
lingerie or accessories store. Add color
analysis. Brand names: Liz Claiborne,
Healthtex, Chaus, Lee, St. Michele,
Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi, Camp Beverly
Hills, Organically Grown, Lucia, over 2000
others. Or $13.99 One Price Designer,
Multi Tier Pricing Discount or Family Shoe
Store. Retail prices unbelieveable for top
quality shoes normally priced from $19 to
$60. Over 250 brands, 2600 styles. $18,900
to $29,900: Inventory, training, fixtures,
airfare, grand opening, etc. Can open 15
days. MR. LOUGHLIN (612) 8884228.

COUNSELORS - Prestigious co-e- d Berk-

shire, MA summer camp seeks skilled
college juniors, seniors and grads. WSI,
tennis, sailing, windsurfing, waterski,
canoe, athletics, aerobics, archery, golf,
gymnastics, fitnessweight training, arts
and crafts, photography, sQver jewelry,
theatre, piano, dance, stagetech, compu-
ter, science, rocketry, camping, video,
woodworking, newspaper. Have a reward-
ing and enjoyable summer. CaO anytime.
CAMP TACON1C.

CABIN COUNSELORS & INSTRUC-
TORS (Male and Female) for western
North Carolina 8 week children's summer
camp. Over 30 activities include water ski,
tennis heated swimming pool,
hiking, art, room, meals, salary and travel
Experience not necessary. g

students write for applicatioiVbrochure:
Camp Pinewood, 20205-- 1 N.E. 3 Court,
Miami, FL 33179.

SUMMER JOBS TO SAVE THE ENVIR-

ONMENT. EARN $2500-$350- National
campaign positions to pass the clean air
act, stop toxic pollution, tighten pesticide
controls and promote comprehensive
recycling, available in 18 states and DC
Intvs on Campus 220, 21. Call Kate toll-fre- e

at

$$ BIG BUCKS $$ Looking for a sum-

mertime job? Have a great time in the sun,
and make up to $1,000.00 a week. No
experience necessary. Call (803) 626-859- 5

Myrtle Beach, SC Monday Friday. Ask
for Julie.

SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORS at camps
for disabled. Need males and females.
Challenging but fun! CES, Box 54,
Roanoke VA 24012. (703) 362-165-

HIRING SUMMER CAMP STAFF for
Scout Camp in NC mountains, 8 weeks,
excellent salaries. Nature, Aquatics,
Sports, Camping, Rock-climbin- Crafts,
First Aid and other positions available.
Mecklenburg Scout Reservation, 1410 E.

7th St. Charlotte, NC 28204 (704) 333-547-

FOR BOY'S CAMP IN MAINE. Opening
in most activites (WSI, tennis, basketball,
etc.) Upper classmen preferred. Write:
Camp Cedar, 1758 Beacon St., Brookline,
MA 02146 or call (617) 277-808-

NEED A SUMMER JOB? Want to have
fun, and get paid? Come to Camp Day,
Wed. Feb. 15 in the Great Hall. Tell your
friends!

help wanted
wheels for sale

By ANDREW PODOLSKY
Assistant Sports Editor

sc Well, it's safe to say, both teams
will be ready for this one.

Yes, the sixth-ranke- d North Carol-

ina men's basketball team travels
-

iibout 35 minutes down the road to
face the I7th-rank- ed N.C. State
Wolfpack in a nationally televised
matchup (WRAL, 9 p.m.).

! These two Triangle teams are both
pretty cold right now, heading into
the game with less steam than a
Lenior ice cream sandwich. Tonight's

Igame is an important one, however,
4as it opens the second half of the ACC
regular season.

Amazingly, State and UNC, tied
for the ACC lead at the halfway point
With identical 5-- 2 conference records,
retained the top spots in the. league
Respite losing their last games. Weird
conference this year, huh?

State, 14--4 heading into tonight, is
on a two-gam- e losing streak. The
Rack shot an ice-co- ld 44.4 percent
from the field Saturday night to allow
unranked Depaul to come away with
aji 81-7- 4 upset. Earlier last week,
State shot an even worse 33.3 percent
f(om the fk4 ten route to getting
slompei by Virginia,.9 l-- 74t

' A quick ess6n here: shooting 33.3
and 44.4 percent from the field is not
t(ie way to become a national con-

tender. Coach V. But judging from
t(ie trend of the last few games, can
we expect the Pack to shoot 55.5

percent tonight?
I think not.
But UNC, now 18-- 4 on the season,

didn't manage much better in ics last
outing, dropping (and I mean
dropping) a 85-8- 2 decision to Clem-so- n.

The Tar Heels shot an equally
unimpressive 45 percent from the
field in that game last Wednesday
night. You may recall Jeff Lebo
shooting a searing the day (or
0--7 for those of you keeping stat
books out there).

But now that the Tar Heels have
had more than a week to review,
study and generally cry over that
game's statistics (it was only the
second time Clemson had defeated
UNC in their last 20 meetings), they
should be more than ready to break
out of the blocks and put forth a good
showing against the Wolfpack in
Reynolds Coliseum tonight.

It should also help that State
shooters can't hit the blind , side of
a barn with a double-barrele-d shot-
gun (note the use of farm analogy
to stay with the N.C. State motif).

The last time these two squads met
(January 21st in the Smith Center),
UNC snapped a 10-ga- me Wolfpack
winning streak with an 84-8- 1 thrilling
win. The Wolfpack staged an almost
amazing comeback in that game, but
when Chucky Brown's three-poi- nt

attempt at the buzzer fell short, the
Tar Heels escaped with the win and
a tie for the ACC lead.

DO YOU HAVE CHILD CARE EXPE-

RIENCE? ChUd Care Networks is looking
for qualified caregivers to provide full or
part-tim- e care in the child's home. For
more information, call 942-018-

SYS DELI AND CATERING HIRING Ml
and part-tim- e servers, cashiers, hostesses,
bus' persons, prep-cook- dishwashers.
Willing to train. For appointment call 544-244-

STUDY SUBJECTS NEEDED FOR
EPA air pollatioa research.
Healthy Males 18-3- 5 emm ear.
moaey for research stallies aad
travel. Call 929-999- 3.

Since then, the teams have been
pretty lukewarm. While the Wolfpack
has gone 2-- 2 in. four games, the Tar
Heels have managed a respectable 2--1

ledger. Somebody should break out
of that slump tonight.

And tonight's result will have a
large effect on who will be in the
driver's seat to win the ACC regular
season with only six games left to go.

But what about the Wolfpack
players? Well, it's the same bunch that
came to Chapel Hill three weeks ago,
but here's a refresher course.

In the frontcourt, State is led by
6--8 forward Chucky (the rebounding
maniac) Brown (averaging 15.3 ppg).
Brown has been consistent lately,
pumping in 18 against Virginia and
17 against Clemson.

On the other hand, Brown's team-
mate in the paint, Brian (Mr. Incon-
sistency) Howard (13.9 ppg) is cold.
He's only scored 12 points in the last
two games. But this same Brian
Howard sparked the Wolfpack come-
back last time State faced UNC,
leading his team with 20 points on
the strength of some dead-ey- e three-poi- nt

shooting.
If State is to win, both Brown and

Howard will have to be hitting on
all cylinders.

That the State backcourt is a force
to be reckoned with is no secret. In
three words, it's Monroe, Corchiani
and Weems who could give the Tar
Heels fits. These three have combined
for 73 points in the last two games.

Rodney (the gun) Monroe is State's
most prolific scorer (20.7 ppg), while
the pesky and often irritating Chris
(the rug rat) Corchiani leads NCSU
in everything else assists (165) and
steals (58).

Kelsey (the quicksilver) Weems is
just, well, Kelsey Weems. He's
extremely quick" and a fastbreak
explosion waiting to detonate.

If the Pack can shake its shooting
woes, look for an upset tonight. If
not, the Tar Heels can win with only
40 no, make that 30 percent
shooting from the field.

"Senior 200 Race is the
largest social event for

Seniors ever' 3

12789--DTH

1973 MGB CONVERTIBLE, red, very
good condition, $2500. Call
after 6 pm or anytime.

1980 SUBURU-G- L hatchback,
drive, AM FM cassette, very good

condition. $1200 or best offer. Call Bill

1970 BMW 2002 Rebuilt 76 engine. Extras
include Alpine stereo, trick wheels and
tires, suspension and engine modifica-

tions. Make offer. Jack, 286-185- 929-176-

1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE. GOOD
CONDITON. Manual transmission, cloth
seats, air. $1199 or best offer. Call Karen
962-752- 7 (day); (evening).

HONDA CB350 two helmets,
$300 or best offer,' 933-604- Phillip.

4

77 Chevrolet Malibu fout. doors 35Q V--

Phenomenal reliability. Good interior,
poor body. Keystone mags included. Call
933-437- Ask for Bob. $600 negotiable.

1984 PONTIAC FIERO COUPE
RED. AC. AMFM Cassette. PS

PB. Power Mirrors. Tilt steering. 24,800
miles. Excellent Condition. $3995 (neg").
933-648- (evenings)

'85 Only 36k computer dash,
PW,PL,AC, Cruise, Tape, wire wheels,
Michelins, charcoal gray, blemishless,
$6995. 493-384- 5 or 489-706-

FOR SALE: 1984 CHEVY CAVALIER.
Grey dark gray interior, only
66,000 miles. Asking $2,600. CaO Chris
929-699-

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
AVAILABLE!! THE TA.S.P. COR-
PORATION IS NOW WRING THIS
SUMMER'S BRANCH MANAG-
ERS. AVERAGE EARNINGS LAST
SUMMER $8500!! FOR MORE
INFORMATION CALL

OR COME SEE US TODAY
AT THE STUDENT UNION

Hair iris picks UNC . child care

DONTMISS OUT
ON THE BIGGEST
RACE OF YOUR

UFEl
Come to the Senior

Class Office (Union,
Suite B) to pick up

your "200 RACE"
I.D. Card.

Take this card to part-
icipating bars and

begin your race today1

Postions Available
Station Manager

Business Manager
Show Producers

Apply
228 Carolina Union

Due Feb. 24

MOPED FOR SALE. Garelli, 1600
miles. Good shape with carrier. Retail,
price $800. Selling for $450. Call 942-- ''

0019.

BABYSrrTERHOUSESITTER for a
old boy. Starting immediately. Five

afternoons a week, lpm-6- . MUST HAVE
OWN CAR to pick up child at school in
Durham every day at 2:30. Job includes:
playing with child, supervising homework,
driving him to activities. Also: cooking,
dinner, laundry, routine housework. $5.25
an hour. References required. 967-382- 4

after 7pm.

OCCASIONAL MORNING CHILD
CARE FOR DARLING 1 YEAR OLD in

our home. Own transportation required.
Tues. or Thurs. 8:15 0 pm. Great
pay. 929-583-

five assists per game on a 12-- 4 team
that is ranked No. 1 in the Central
District of Virginia Group AAA
League.

Harris joins 7-- 1 center Matt Wen-stro- m

of Maude Creek High School
in Katy, Texas and 6--7 forward
Henrik Rodl of West Germany (who
played two years ago on Chapel Hill
High School's state championship
team) on Dean Smith's 1989 list of
top recruits.

From staff reports

The University of North Carolina
on Tuesday received a verbal com-
mitment from high school basketball
player Kenny Harris of Petersburg,
Va.

Harris, a t-2 guard, made his
announcement at a news conference
at Petersburg High School. He picked
the Tar Heels over Virginia and
Virginia Commonwealth.

Harris is averaging 27 points and

tickets

mmmsm
Largest Library of Information bi US-a- ll

subjects
Order Catalog Today with VisaMC or COO

DESPERATELY NEED UNC and ACC
Tournament basketball tickets. Will
possibly buy tickets for other ACC or
Charlotte Hornets games and good
concert tickets. 490-680- 5 anytime.

COUPON FOR 2 ROUND-TRI-

TICKETS on Delta Airlines .to
ORLANDO, FLA. Good through'Sept.
15. $200 each use for Spring Break!
Call Heather at 942-853-

wxp taatuj war Mm fCT3f S00551O222
in Calif. (213) 477-822- 6

Or, rush $2.00 to: Research Information
11322 Idaho Ave. I206A, Los Angeles, CA 90025

Sister Mary
Ignatius
Explains
ItAllFor
You.

A Play foryour
'Illumination

Feb. 22-2-6

Union Cabaret
Tickets on Sale

Feb. 6
Union Box

Office

Got a question?
Got a gripe? Just
want to meet the

Chancellor?

Lunch with
Chancellor

Hardin!
Feb. 22, 1989

12 noon
Rm226

Carolina Union
Free & Informal
Sign Up at the

Union Desk

mm CflBfM
TAB

j straight to the heart,
send it through the DTH classifieds.

!

THINK
GERMAN!!
Earn UNC Credits

While Studying -- r

Abroad in Germany?

FALL 1989 '
Study In Berlin, f

Tubingen, or .

Gotttngen '

Year Long Programs

Applications and '

Information
STUDY ABROAD

Room 12,
Caldwell Hall

ANONYMOUS

AID
!f Rates:

!

Valentine's Day, Tuesday, February 14
$2 for 25 words or less, plus .05 for each additional word

$ 1 to bold face any or all of your ad
$1 to box your ad

Bring coupon to The DTH office, Room 104 Carolina Union

s presented by
,C4ROLNr

TESTING
AOllavailable

freee of charge
at

Student Health
Service.

If you want to
know your
Antibody
Status.

call 966-658- 6

Titbit tyuvi Awe &Cte& 'Select:

"What You
Always Wanted
To Know-B- ut

Didn't Dare Ask"
Counselors available

to confidentially
answer Individual

questions.
For more informa-
tion, call: 966-777-7

Health Education,
Student Health

Service

A Special
Treat for

"D
n

.0 SPieiil!
k

n- -

(Oll-rn-
-

!3 D

24
D Ctrdcryouti

25 26 27 3128 3029 32

I VALENTINE33 34 35 3936 38 4037
COOKIE

Volunteers For A
Drug-Fre- e Campus

Peer Counselors are
needed to help fellow

students who are
experiencing some

difficulties with alcohol

or drugs. Training will
be provided. Please call
Donna Mills, Health
Education, Student
Health Service at

966-65- 86 or 966-58- 7

for further information.

I at sAdditional Words May Be Written On Separate Sheet

For Our Records (Anonymous Ads will not be printed)
PHONE EwMDYCLE8 NAME

nADDRESS This Newspaper I

StpcctCarolinqs

Feb. I0iookies
picked up at

Sweet Caroline's
Tues., Feb. 14

4
Oa

Deadline: 12 noon. Thursday. February $3! I


